Committee Volunteer Form
Committees support the band directors and the students. Committees are
important to the running and executing of all of the needs of CBBA. The list below is a brief
description of each committee and their duties. We request all band families serve on at least
one committee. We appreciate and thank you for your support.
_____ Concessions-Plan and organize the purchase of food and products used in the
concession stands. Help keep inventory of the food and supplies.
______Fundraiser-Help plan and execute the fundraisers for the band program.
______Senior Committee-Help plan and execute senior night. Arrange for gifts/awards and
other activities pertaining to senior night.
_____ Uniforms-Help organize the uniforms/size the students and pass out the uniforms prior
to each game.
_____ Band camp-Helps organize all activities pertaining to band camp. This includes all
needs for the band and any meals that need planning.
______Logistics-Helps move equipment and build props for the band. We also need truck
drivers for the transport of the band equipment.
______ Public Relations-Provides “publicity” needed to keep the general public informed.
Aids in the band website and helps communicate news and information, as required by the band
directors, to the CBBA membership.

Chaperones will be needed for each band event. This includes bandcamp, football games,
band competitions and other band activities that need parent supervision. Sign UP Genius for
chaperone volunteers will be posted prior to each event. Chaperones will have numerous
responsibilities including student supervision, helping with uniform distribution, snack and water
distribution, logistics and moving of equipment and any other need for that particular event.

Donations will be needed throughout the year. Donations will include pre wrapped snacks and
food items. Cases of bottled water and medical supplies. Other items that might be needed
throughout the year. There will be Sign Up Genius lists that will come out later that asks for
donations particular to the need at that time.
____________________________
Parent Volunteer (print name)

_____________________________
Student(s) Name (print student’s name)

_____________________________
Parent Volunteer Signature (sign)

_____________________________
Date

